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M ONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

Little Leaves
To Assume
CAA Duties
D r. E dw ard M. L ittle, form er as
sociate professor of physics, left
yesterd ay fo r H elena to begin
w ork as inspector in th e CAA pilot
train in g program . H is duties w ill
consist of visiting th e various
ground schools throughout M on
tan a, giving exam s and seeing th a t
re p o rts are properly m ade.
His territo ry is a t present con
fined to th e state of M ontana b u t
a fte r adjustm ents are m ade n o rth 
e rn Idaho and eastern W ashing
ton m ay be added.
Dr. L ittle received th e position
as a re su lt of a Civil Service e x 
am ination.
W hen th e university took on the
CAA program last year, Dr. L ittle
an d Dr. H arold C hatland w ere in 
structors in th e ground school.
D uring J u n e L ittle attended a
th ree-w eek course for instructors
a t th e U niversity of Seattle, and
la te r w as in charge of th e advanced
course in Missoula. D uring the
sum m er h e also received flight
train in g from th e CAA and m ade
his solo flight ju st before taking
a y e ar’s leave of absence from the
university.
Dr. C. R ulan Jeppeson has been
appointed in stru cto r in physics
d u rin g D r. L ittle ’s leave of ab
sence.

Leaves

AJMIK,
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Two Hundred Forty-one
Pledged by Greeks

Corporation Plans
To Be Discussed
By Batchelors
T he S tudent C ooperative asso
ciation, organized last spring for
batching students interested in co
operative buying and cooperative
living, w ill reconsider incorpora
tion plans a t the first m eeting of
th e q u a rte r a t 7 o’clock tonight in
the B itte r Root room of th e S tu 
dent Union building, A1 Schm itz,
Brockton, tem porary president, a n 
nounced today.
A t the Pacific Coast Cooperative
conference in Eugene, Oregon,
w hich Schm itz attended last June,
delegates agreed th a t a stu d en t co
operative is m ore successful w hen
organized as a fra te rn al society
w ith m em bership based on a sm all
n o n -retu rn ab le fee th a n as a co
operative w ith m em bership based
on stock.
Schm itz also learned th a t a co
operative such as th e B atchelors’
B uying club for scattered batching
students is unique. The B atchelors’
B uying club w ill tak e its first o r
ders for th e y e ar tonight and w ill
deliver tom orrow .
O ther plans
w ill be discussed a t the m eeting.
T he second u n it of the Student
C ooperative association is the G irls’
Co-op house recently organized a t
601 Daly. P lans for a boys’ house
should be w ell un d er w ay by w in 
te r q u a rte r, Schm itz said.
- 1

Thetas, Delta Gammas Draw 18 Each; Sigma Nu
Leads Fraternities With 29; Sigma Chis, 27;
SAE’s and Phi Delts, 22 Each
Two hundred twenty-four neophytes were admitted to the
revered and sacred ranks of Greek brethren Saturday night
as official fraternity and sorority pledging climaxed Freshman
Week rushing at the university. Seventeen latecomers pledged
Sunday swelled the 1940 list to 241, 144 men and 97 women,
or 33 below last year’s pledge number of 274.

-------------------------------------------------- 3> Am ong th e w om en’s houses
K appa A lpha T heta and D elta
G am m a tojpped th e list w ith each
draw ing 18 new m em bers. N um 
bers pledged by other sororities
w ere A lpha Phi, D elta D elta D elta
'PJQOF.EDMV& AJ.X./TTIE
and Sigm a K appa, 12 each; K appa
K appa Gam m a, 10; A lpha Chi
—form er associate professor of
physics, left yesterday for Helena,
T h irteen of th e 21 journalism I Om e§a > 8, A lpha D elta P i and
w here he w ill be a n inspector for
graduates of 1940 a re alread y do ^ aPPa Deh a , 4 each,
the CAA.
ing journalistic w ork, w hereas 10
N u w ith 29 Pled®es led
of the 1939 class of 15 are em - the M aternities w ith th e greatest
ployed in th e ir field, G ilL e K a n d er, n um ber’ trailed by Sigm a Chi w ith
publicity assistant, said yesterday. 27 and Si^ a M Pha EPsilon
Six of th e 1940 class a re em ployed P h i D elta T heta w ith 22 each.
outside th e ir field, w hile th e other M em bers gained by other- houses
A
five in th e 1939 class a re doing w ere Sigm a P hi Epsilon, 17; T heta
Chi, 14, and P h i Sigm a K appa, 12.
U niversity students w ill supple
other w ork.
The list of pledges follows:
m ent th e ir fall q u a rte r budgets
G raduates and positions for the
w ith approxim ately $7,980 su p 
SORORITIES
1939 class are Ed C houinard, re 
plied them by th e N ational Y outh
A lpha Chi Omega
porter, B utte D aily Post; D w ayne
A dm inistration, D ale Galles, B il-'
Bow ler, new s editor, D aniels Coun
M arion Bacon, B utte; B arb ara
lings, stu d en t director, estim ated
ty L eader, Scobey; L ucile G arrett, Bates, M issoula; M arjorie Bain,
yesterday, as he took applications
director of W PA publicity, H elena; M issoula; B ernice H ansen, D eer
from a steady influx of la stL ester L ukkason, associate editor, Lodge; E m ber Stickler, M issoula;
m inute students w anting allot
N ew s-G raphic, Poison; Jam es Mc M argaret T hrasher, M issoula; Je a n
m ents.
M ahon, w o rk er on AAA publicity; Tyson, Billings; Ju n e High, M is
F irst applications w ill be con
E arl M artell, re porter, H elena soula.
sidered by Deans M iller, Jesse and
R ecord-H erald; P h il Payne, re 
A lpha D elta P i
Ferguson, W ednesday. Selections
D orene C hristensen, Poison; Zo
p o rte r in th e P anam a C anal zone;
The M issoula chapter of In te r Felicita Pease, advertising m an  la B aker, M issoula; Irene N adeau,
w ill tak e about th ree days, a fte r
w hich students and p roject heads dem ocracy F ed eral U nionists w ill ager, P ick ett Jo u rn al, Red Lodge; M issoula; A nnette Sodoski, Butte.
m eet a t 7:30 o’clock tonight in the Jo h n W illard, Jr., editor, H avre
A lpha P h i
News of th e past, not present, w ill be inform ed of th e grants.
G alles explained a change in th e Eloise K now les room in the S tu  D aily News; G il L eK ander, u n iv er
comes from th e forestry school.
Donna B ertsch, Glasgow; R uth
den
t
U
nion
building.
sity publicity assistant, Missoula, Cooney, G reat Falls; M ary Pippy,
Busy w ith ta rd y registrants and dispersem ent of funds over last
T his group, organized to p ro
expecting m ore late-com ers, for year, w hen as m uch of th e to tal a l m ote th e idea of union suggested and D an Findell, advertising solici H elena; B etty Shannon, Missoula;
e stry professors told of sum m er lotm ent w as used as w as necessary in “U nion Now,” by C larence K. tor, B u tte D aily Post.
H elen Shepard, M issoula; Lfeona
—w ith th e stipulation th a t payrolls
Jo u rn a lists of th e 1940 class are Sw anson, F o rt B enton; M argaret
activities.
S
treit,
’14,
w
as
founded
by
sum

D ean T. C. Spaulding divided did not deviate m ore th a n a set p e r m er students w ho w ere m eeting Bob P rice, re porter, Billings G a Thiem e, M issoula; Shirle Weise,
zette; F rancis Tonrey, advertising G reat F alls; Dolores Woods, Mis
his tim e betw een M issoula and cent each m onth. U nder th e p res w eekly to discuss foreign affairs.
solicitor, G reat Falls L eader; L e- soula; A nn W oodward, M issoula;
several Pacific Coast states m aking en t system a set percentage of the
Begun
as
a
college
chapter,
the
various forestry contacts. P rofes university allocation w ill be e a r organization now includes faculty clerc Page, advertising solicitor, Jacqueline W oodward, Missoula.
sor J . H. Ram skill conducted re  m arked for each q u a rte r’s use. m em bers and interested M issou- Spokesm an-R eview , S p o k a n e ;
D elta D elta D elta
search w ork w ith C larence M uh- A ny funds unused a t each q u a r lians. T he chapter w ill m eet every I H erb W atts, editor, P hillips CounPhyllis B arnes, San Antonio,
ter’s
end
w
ill
be
re
tu
rn
e
d
to
B
utte,
|
ty
News,
M
alta;
Don
B
artsch,
re

lick, m anager of the Forestry
T exas; Sally Johnson, R oundup;
th ere to be reallocated as office other T uesday evening in th e p orter, H elena Record - H erald; M ariloras K e n n e d y , M issoula;
School nursery.
Eloise
K
now
les
room.
Jo h n Cam pbell, athletic publicity E thel C laire K uenning, M issoula;
A ssistant Professor C harles W. heads see fit.
T em porary officers elected to
F all q u a rte r allotm ents w ill lead th is m ovem ent are A rth u r iw orker, M issoula; V erna G reen, L oretta McHugh, M ullan, Idaho;
Bloom w as engaged in surveying
and adm inistering th e School of am ount to 34 p e r cent of th e total M ertz, president; M ary B eth | reporter, Glasgow C ourier; Jack Polly M orledge, Billings; R u th
|H oon, publicity w riter, H elena;
F o restry ’s lan d in th e Blackfoot NYA fund of $23,490.
Clapp, vice-president, and W alter I Tom K erin, re porter, M issoulian; A nn Pow ell, M issoula; C harlotte
valley.
Scott, B utte; E ileen Sullivan,
King, secretary -treasu rer.
Roily L undberg, circulation de B utte; F e rn Holly, Lodgegrass;
The program tonight w ill consist
Professor F. G. C lark, w ho en 
p a rtm e n t w orker, Chicago Daily Nileen M athew s, Moore; Polly
of discussion of m agazine articles
joyed w h a t he called th e “first
T ribune; M ontana M ayland, editor, Schneider, Sheridan.
attacking and defending th e case
vacation of re a l recreation in m y
I Camas, W ashington, paper; Ed
for “Union Now.” E veryone in te r
life,” spent a m onth w ith H. W.
D elta Gam m a
Reynolds, w rite r on M o n t a n a
ested is invited to attend.
W hicker, form er u niversity E ng
B etty Beckham , Missoula; A de
W riters’ project.
lish instructor, on th e San Ju a n
line Boulw are, B utte; P a t Cohe,
Carol Eaton, H insdale, w a s
island off th e southeast coast of
Billings; B etty Daly, Missoula;
elected p resident of the first G irls’
B ritish Columbia.
Helen G ussenhaven, B utte; M ar
Co-op house on th e cam pus a t a
jorie H arrison, B ridger; Lucille
Associate Professor M elvin S.
m eeting of house m em bers a t 601
K inkade, Missoula; Ja n e Mee, A na
M orris did post-graduate w ork a t
Daly Sunday. O ther officers are
conda; M argaret M itchell, A na
th e U niversity of Chicago. Be M arion E dw ards, G reat Falls, sec
Students w ho leave th eir jobs to
conda; L illian Neville, H elena; B et
fore re tu rn in g to M issoula, M orris
re ta ry -tre a su re r, and Lenore Cole, a tte n d school are not eligible to
T he W omen’s A thletic associa ty Nye, H elena; Josephine Sulli
visited an experim ent station a t D arby, food m anager.
receive unem ploym ent com pensa tion w ill have its annual fall sports van, Stevensville; A rva W illiams,
L exington, K entucky.
T he G irls’ Co-op house is a u n it tion benefits, B arclay Craighead, ra lly and w einer roast in G reen- Spokane, W ashington; P h y l l i s
In addition to p lan t nursery
of the S tudent Cooperative associa chairm an of th e state unem ploy ough p a rk T hursday night. All Schell, Cascade; P a tty Hall, G reat
w ork, Professor C harles W. W aters
tion and w ill purchase food in co m ent com pensation commission, university w om en are invited to Falls; B etty D ecker, Spokane,
trav eled to eastern M ontana, w here operation w ith th e B atchelors’ announced yesterday.
atten d and Shirley Tim m , presi W ashington; M argaret McGreal,
h e inspected w ind break s and Buying club, also a u n it of the
This act w as not passed for the dent, urges all freshm an wom eij
Butte.
sh elter b elts and collected various S tudent Cooperative association.
purpose of sending students to to be present.
K appa A lpha T heta
soil sam ples for experim entation.
T ransportation, provided free,
“We should benefit by th e social school b u t to aid laborers who are
M ary B urke, Billings; P atricia
W aters also drove through several and educational as w ell as th e eco p u t out of w ork by seasonal and w ill leave th e w om en’s gym a t
Corbin, Poplar; M ary Dailey, Bil
M idw estern states and view ed
nom ic advantages of cooperation tem porary unem ploym ent, he said. 5:30 o’clock. W omen who p lan to
F orest Service w ork in South D a w ith th e buying club and other In th e p a st students have “ capital attend church th a t night Jvill be lings; Helen Frisbee, B utte; M arion
Hogan, Anaconda; M arion Hughes,
kota and in K ansas.
batching students,” Miss E aton ized” on the benefits of this act, b u t retu rn ed to th e cam pus in- tim e.
Pendleton, Oregon; K ay Lucy, Mis
now th ey are req u ired to sign an
O fficers of WAA for faY q u a rte r soula; M argaret M cIntosh, G reat
said.
NOTICE
T he house has large, com fortable affidavit th a t th ey did not q uit include Shirley Tim m , .president; Falls; D orothy M artin, H arlow ton;
General tryouts for all students furnished room s for studying and th e ir w ork to atten d school.
Phyllis Berg, vice-presjtient; H el Je an n e M orris, Billings; V irginia
in dramatics have been postponed sleeping purposes, a living room
en Johnson, correspom ling secre M orrison, Missoula; M ildred P e 
until next week, because of pres w ith a fireplace, a basem ent k itch  Ja c k C oulter, ’27, journalism , re  tary ; P a tty R uenauvar, recording ters, G reat Falls; M argaret Poore,
entation of “Hay Fever” in the en, and a dining room . Mrs. H a r cently purchased th e R avalli C oun secretary, and R u tp H arrison, Butte; Helen Rae, B utte; Viva Ann
Salon theater.
vey B aty is housem other.
treasu rer.
i
ty Republican.
(Continued on Page Four)

Fund Allotted
For Fall Term

Thirteen 1940
Journalism
Grads Placed
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Streit Group
Meets Tonight

Forestry Profs
Study, Vacation
During Summer

Co-op House
Elects Eaton

Students May Not
Receive Benefits

WAA to Have
Annual Rally

Pag* Tire
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$Deer Lodge; Elizabeth Wood, Brid| ger, and Dfriede Zeek. Somers.
Summer Play, Mortar Board
of Tanan-of-Spur served.
I The MONTANA KAIMIN I “Hay Fever,” jEntertains at Tea Members
Anne Platt, professor of home
Sunday Afternoon economics; Mrs. Lucille Armsby,
to the president; Mrs.
200 counselors *secretary
DeLoes Smith, professor of music,
To Be Staged andApproximately
eounselees attended the Mor | and
Mrs. J. W. Severy poured.
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“Hay Fever," summer quarter tar Board tea tram 3 o’clock to S
Salon
Theater production, will be o'clock Sunday afternoon in the
National Advertising Service, Inc.
presented again Wednesday and Student Union building.
BACK T O S C H O O L
Cifity
X#pmmM v
4 f O Ma o n o n A v t
Ne w V i m, n . V.
Thursday evenings in the Silver In the receiving line were Jean Prices are lowest at Missoula’s
Krebsbach,
president
of
Mortar
(MUM *tM>M • AMMMUi • AMftaMOIM
eldest
and always reliable store?
room of the Student Union build
Board; Mary Elrod Ferguson, acting.
CMat«4 M
b
Mttif M
l MbMtiU. MmUm. tm4*f ad of Congfi,
ting dean of women; Mrs. George
lU itl Is UTI ________ ______________ | i ]
R N EY S (Uthlnx
The play concerns the misadven Finlay Simmons; Carlobelle But B A
(Next to Woolworth’s’)
lilifrtlllM prkt | | |wr yur.
tures of the Bliss family when ton, president of AWS. and Doro
each of the four members of the thy Dyer, chairman of counselors.
FHildd b; IK«
Pm*
family, unbeknownst to the others, Other Mortar Board members who
invites a week-end guest. The re- jassisted were Grace Jean Wheeler,
I| Kill Jmmem ...
- , ---,r r - .......................--<- - —
-.. -, n- — -—.................Editor
sultant mixup, produces the hilari-j [Ronan; Lucy Clapp, Missoula;
Hill Itoduett*
..riT
..T
^-r1 rT
. .
-,—
r~- i
’.A—
orUf Editor I
(hiMta Cm i A
nII......
,, -, irT
......------------r_ BmIb— M»wntr 1j ous situations usual in Noel Cow [Shirley Timm, Missoula; Helen
ard comedy.
iMUbM ... .
■■ ■ n | ■■■——
Faulkner, Missoula; Emma Lou
The cast is the same which acted Marlowe, Helena; Ruth Harrison,
in
the
summer
presentation.
Mr.
Our
Have you ever seen our
and Mrs. Bliss are portrayed by
Fighting Muscle
Sport Gallery of Univer
Mike Skones and Joan Morrison,
SOROROFRATS!
sity stars?
A few days after the German-Italian-Japanese assistance both of Missoula. Boyd Cochrell,
It’s a Special —
Missoula, plays their son, Simon,
pact was announced, President Roosevelt dedicated the new and
Drop in, look ’em over, and
Joyce Hovland, Missoula, is
airport, in Washington and staged a great air show for the the daughter,
enjoy our beer and famous
ASH
TRAYS
Sorel. Guests of the
spectators—among whom were many representatives of the family are Tom Campbell, Mis Eight Fine Crystal Ash Trays Missoula Club hamburgers. It's
pact nations. Several hundreds of army and navy planes par soula, who plays Richard Grethem; Only, while this shipment lasts the meeting place of Grizzly
sport fans.
ticipated in the surprise party air show which the president Margaret Price, Missoula, portray
Myra Arundel; Dorothy Taylor,
Set
described as just a gratifying flexing of the kind of fighting ing
The
Missoula, playing Jackie Coryton,
muscle democracy can and does produce.
Save money by buying at
and Richmond Pease, Butte, as
It may have been a wise policy to show the representatives Sandy Tyrell. Willa Lester, Mis
B A R T H E L ’S
of the dictator nations that our fighting muscle is strong soula, plays Clara, the maid.
enough to protect ourselves against any possible attack. But Masquers will present their an
fall quarter informal dance
we hope that our leaders do not become so proud of that nual
Friday evening in the Gold room.
fighting muscle that they would like to demonstrate its might This is the first date dance of the
in real fighting. For while we naturally do not like the things year.
the totalitarian countries are doing, we do not think that our Special tickets admitting stu
feeling should overcome our judgment and lead us into an dents to both the dance and the
Theater presentation Wed
other disastrous crusade to save the world for democracy, Salon
nesday and Thursday evenings are
from totalitarianism or for any other reason except in defense being sold by Masquers and at the
You save double when you have your car checked and winter- |
ized at Stan’s. You prevent repair expense in the future and 11
of our own country and our own interests.
Student Store. Single tickets are
save substantially on present-day costs. So why not drop in and :
also on sale.
double-cross Old Man Winter!
M
M
hM
hM
PFV
W
ft NN B
U
lTM
M
U
kAMW
taVKM
MtH
r

Say,
Grizzlies!

79C
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Office Course i Religious Groups
Cooperative
Has Increase Plan
Welcoming Party

chines practice, a course ottered in I The Interchurch conference is
the School of Business Administra sponsoring a welcoming party for
tion, has shown a marked increase all students at 8 o’clock Thursday
over previous years, according to In the Gold room of the Student
Union.
Dean Robert C. Line.
A recent addition of new types This year marks a departure
ot office machines, together with from the annual church preference
the fact that students have come night of other years. Previously,
to the realization that this kind of the individual churches have had
training is becoming more valu their own parties but this year one
able in the modern business world, large cooperative function has been
are the two main factors responsi planed. Each church will be rep
ble tor the increase in this course, resented by its minister and the
officers of its student organization.
said Line.

Certificates Given
To 17 Persons
During Summer

Masquers and pledges will meet
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock in
the Little Theater.

m
b were taking cor*
respond*rue work during the turnow tn residence and
who have compitted all lemon as*
stgnmenu of Ute course* must take
their **>»* ex*minelions on or be*
fore October 1'L according to Mary
Morgen CourtMy, secretary ot the
public service diVlfNXI

GRIZZLIES!
Here’s a Tip:

Stan Smart Service Station

WRITE TO LEARN
WRITE TO EARN
CARVE YOUR CAREER WITH
AMERICA’S LEADING
PEN AND PENCIL

ATTENTION, OLD SPURS
There will be a meeting of all
old Spurs at 5 o'clock today in the
Eloise Knowles room.

H.EAF FEFCS

Classified Ads

credit for the purchase
price of any such gar
ments purchased between
now and Nov. 1st by any
one who is drafted before
Jan. 1st, 1941.
_____ ■,

DRAC5TEDTS
:u n t J im W ear’*. 1
orrusne v >. depot

!j

M .S S t« U S .7 S
OU im s SJ.SS u p

Seventeen persons received uni
versity certificates of qualification WANTED—Union sax and clari
to teach at the conclusion of the net man; audition necessary. P.
summer session.
O. 873.
The certificates were granted
to John G. Billings, Chateau;
Jennie Christie Bovee, Great
Palls; Mary Jane Brust, Russell; An Important
Clifford Paul Cyr, Missoula; Du- Message to Campus
lane Pulton, Carlyle; Lloyd C. Men of Military Age
Gass, Missoula; James Ge orge
There is naturally some
Julius, Anaconda; Lucille Line,
Missoula; F lo y d Marchut, MU- hesitation among men of
military age about buy
soula; Harriet Keen Moore, Hamil
ton; Harold G. Paubaon. Portland. ing their fall clothes. We
North Dakota; Artyne McKinney have evolved a policy
Plumb, Missoula; Germain Rich- which will eliminate the
aids, Great Palls; Mary Eleanor uncertainty.
Shepard, Hamilton; Lloyd E. Skor,
We will accept the rePlentywood; Russell IpuW Sum > turn of any suit or over
mers, Deer Lodge, and Elaine coat, regardless of the
White, yt—npifli
wear and will issue full
NOTICE

Missoula Club

*****

You write to acquire your degree. You write to demon
strate that you have it. And you write ever after to
prove your right to the best things of life. The three go
hand-in-hand—education, achievement, and writing.
You deserve the finest writing tools in order to have
the surest expression of that fine education of yours!
See that your hand holds Shea ffer’s
•
Feathertouch, the world's finest penI Forceful ONE*
stroke filling and flushing KEEPS it working perfectly.
Platinum in the tiny pen point slit makes it write
instantly, always. It’s guaranteed to serve you through
school and through life—your most used, most help
ful aid in reaching the topi W A. SHEAFFER PEN
CO., Fort Madison, Iowa
wTv
ASUMTUAipww«r»
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Reagan, Swarthout Score
In 9-0 Opener With Cheney
Montana’s Grizzly football team showed only flashes of
power in winning 9-0 from Eastern Washington College of
Education in their 1940 premiere Saturday under the lights.
It was for the most part a listless Bruin wh9 could push ttye
Savages at .will in midfleld only to lose'their punch as pay dirt
neared. Coach Doug Fessenden’s gridders showed power and,
with a little polish and the help of injured players, who
watched.from the sidelines, Montana should develop into a
fast-moving offensive club. ^----------------------------------M ore th a n 3,000 fans cam e out
despite th e fa ct it rain ed from
early afternoon u n til gam e tim e.
D irector Clarence B ell’s Grizzly
b and p u t on a pleasing show be
tw een halves a fte r only a single
practice. It w as clim axed by a
lighted display of th e A m erican
flag.
T he first score cam e early in the
gam e a fte r Jo h n Reagan recovered
a fum ble on th e Cheney 41. Don
B ryan, H ow ard F a rm er and Bobby
S parks com bined to advance th e
b all to th e Savage 8-yard line,
w h ere th e M ontana a ttack bogged.
R eagan’s accurate toe p u t th e ball
n eatly betw een th e uprights for
th re e points and th en th e gam e
w en t stale.

Halfback

Pm Right—You’re Wrong
BY K. KIZER

Trackman Jack Emigh, Kankakee,
Illinois, is adding speed to Coach
Fessenden’s backfield.

Szakash, Brown
Added to Coaching
Staff This Fall

P aul Szakash, a sta r Grizzly fu ll
back in 1935 and 1937, and Jim m y
Brow n, C uster County high school
coach and form er M ontana b ask et
ball star, w ere added to the u n i
versity coaching staff this sum m er.
Szakash, catcher and m anager
of th e M issoula baseball team ,
sh attered a bone in his leg in a
S tate league gam e th is sum m er so
w as unable to rep o rt to th e D etroit
Lions for professional football
play. Szakash w as nam ed as
sistant varsity coach shortly afte r
the m is h a p ..
“I have a high reg ard for P au l
Szakash as a football player, and
Cheney Men Star
believe th a t he w ill be able to conSatterlee, C heney’s huge center, j trib u te to th e Grizzly football p ro e a rn e d th e b ru n t of th e Savage j gram as a v a rsity assistant,” H ead
defense and his b rillian t pun tin g Coach Douglas Fessenden said. “We
k e p t M ontana from ru n n in g w ild, j are lucky to be able to obtain SzaT ortorelli, freshm an, and A n d er- j kash’s services. He w ill devote
son w ere Cheney’s best hopes on i m ost of his tim e to th e ends and
offense.
, w ill assist w ith th e backs.”
Sparks and S w artb o u t w ere the
Szakash played football for F es
standout players on th e field in senden a t Fenger high in Chicago
both offense and defense. B ry an ’s and first cam e to M ontana in 1934,
passing and p unting w ere fine, playing w ith th e Cubs th a t year.
w hile F arm er, Reagan, Strom and As a sophom ore he played reg u lar
E m igh all h a d th e ir m om ents in fullback, b u t lost all of th e 1936
th e M ontana backfield. C aptain season from an operation for apTom O’Donnell, Jo h n D uncan and pendicitis. He assisted in coachJo h n ' Page played stoutly in th e ing the freshm en th a t year. He
line.
w as v a rsity fullback in 1937 and
Cheney (0) joined th e D etroit Lions th e nex t
Montana (9)
j fall.
L eft end.
Brow n comes back to th e fresh 
B o n n e r m an coaching job he left in 1937
Clawson _
L eft tackle.
I to go to Miles City. Jim w as an
__
Holmes j outstanding athlete a t B utte high
... ...
E dw ards
L eft guard.
] before coming to th e U niversity,
D r a tz
S a t t e r l e e w here he played th ree years of
C enter.
varsity basketball. A fter g rad u a
Page ........
...................... K nuth tion Brow n directed freshm an a th 
R ight guard.
letics in 1936 and 1937.
O’D onnell ..................... .......M eyers
Jones, W. S w arthout, rh ; Fiske,
R ight tackle.
•
. Tosch L eaphart, fb. Cheney: Taylor, le;
Johnson .. .............
Renn, It; C rum packer, lg; Johnson,
R ight end.
M c F a r la n d Lothspeich, rt; Lowe, re; Knowles,
B ryan
lh; Crowe, rh ; Reynolds, fb.
Q uarterback.
F irst downs: M ontana, 11; Che
F a r m e r _ ...........................T ortorelli
ney, 5. Y ards by rushing: M ontana,
L eft half.
R eagan
A n d e r s o n 242; Cheney, 68. F orw ard passes
completed: M ontana, 4 of 16 for 44
R ight half.
Sparks
. B ennett yards; Cheney, 1 of 5 for 14 yards.
Passes intercepted: M ontana, 2;
Fullback.
Game Summary
Cheney, 1. M ontana averaged 39
Montana alternates: Mufich, yards on 7 punts; Cheney, 39 yards
Gustafson, le; Taylor, Duncan, It; on 12 punts. Penalties: M ontana,

Daems, lg; Dahmer, Hall, Reynolds, i40 yards; Cheney, 15 yards. Ball
c; Robertson, rg; Duf fy, rt; lost on fumbles: Montana, 1; CheVaughn, re; Emigh, qb; Strom, lh; ney, 2.

Managers to Plan
Annual Dance
M anagers’ club, an organization
for m en w ho are candidates fo r
varsity m anagerial positions, w ill
m eet W ednesday night in th e S tu
d en t Union building.
P la n s w ill be form ulated for th e
annual Hom ecoming dance and th e
choice of Homecoming queen. A ll
active m em bers and pledges are
asked to be preesnt a t th is first
m eeting.

There was one good thing about the game Saturday night—
the Washington State and Gonzaga scouts didn’t learn a single
thing. In spite of a 9-0 score against a comparatively weak
Cheney outfit, Coach Doug and his lads succeeded in accom
plishing a win without committing themselves. Only three
plays were used in excess of straight conventional football.
Montana has the offense and by the end of the week they hope
to have the defense also. Hint: Plays won’t work unless the NOTICE
opposition charges.
f ---------------------:-------------- Gym uniform s, leotards and ta n k
School is in the air, fall is in the
air, the wind and the rain is in the
air and King Football has claimed
the sports roost, knocking down
the Detroit Tigers and Cincinnati
Reds to second place on most sport
pages. This corner won’t take the
time and effort to prove itself, hut
a wager is up that this is the clos
est pennant race ever to be record
ed in the dusty archives of major
baseball. Street-corner umpires
claim Cleveland’s chances are
ruined by mismanagement of Fel
ler and other hurlers. (Unquote.)

Action in Final Quarter
U ntil th e final period neith er
tea m reachd th eir opponent’s 20y a rd line. Cheney p e n etrated to
th e M ontana 22 in th e th ird period,
b u t Jo h n Page, playing his first
v a rsity game, crashed through and
tossed T ortorelli for a 10-yard loss
to stop the th rea t. E arlier F arm er
fell on Crowe’s fum ble to end the
only other Savage th ru st on the
Grizzly 25-yard line.
The Grizzly cam e out of h ib ern a 
tion in th e final m inutes long
•enough to blast Cheney’s defense
for th e lone touchdow n of the
game. Ja c k S w arthout picked up 14
y ard s on a n end-around. Sparks
spun through tackle for 23 on a
fake reverse and Ja c k Em igh found
a hole for 11 m ore. S parks h it th e
line for five y ards to p u t th e ball
on th e Cheney 7, w here th e endaround w as repeated and S w arth 
out w e n t over "standing up. Coley
V aughn’s place-kick for th e point
failed.

Page Three

If you w a n t to play football, go
to M ontana S tate college. T he Bob
cats opened th eir seaspn w ith a
w in against W estern State, a Rocky
M ountain conference m em ber, tw o
w eeks ago la st F riday. The fol
low ing M onday saw them being
trom ped on by San Jose State,
highest scorer last season, and then
D rake took them into cam p last
F rid ay in Des Moines. They con
tinue th e ir seasoning against N orth
D akota S tate this w eek-end at
Bozeman.

Cal. Texas Tech comes here Octoher 12, followed by the Butte
classic with the Bobcats, which is
always a tuffy. Then Gonzaga,
Oregon, Idaho, Marines and Port
land follow in only too quick suc
cession. Grizzly guards and re
serves will have to shape up in a
hurry.

suits m ay be purchased daily in
th e WAA lounge in th e w om en’s
gym nasium , according to Miss
Ja n e P o tter, "director of w om en’s
physical education. Business hours
for th e buying and selling of used
uniform s w ill be a t 1 to 2 and 3 to
4 o’clock on T uesday and T hursday
and 2 to 3 o’clock on M onday,
P leasing com m ent overflowed W ednesday and Friday.
th e cam pus a fte r th e gam e S a tu r
day night on the perform ance of
th e Grizzly band un d er the d irec ATTENTION, NEW SPURS
T here w ill be a m eeting of all
tion of Clarence Bell. A single
practice a few hours before th e new Spurs a t 5 o’clock tom orrow
gam e constituted th e p reparation in th e Eloise K now les room.
for th e half-tim e entertainm ent,
clim axed by a lighted A m erican NOTICE
flag and th e Grizzly tru m p e t sex
T here w ill be an im p o rtan t M
te t’s rendition of “God Bless A m er club m eeting a t 7:30 o’clock tonight
ica.”
in th e S tudent Union.

Montana’s 1940 Football Schedule

October 5—Washington State, at Pullman.
October 12—Texas Tech, at Missoula.
October 19—Montana State, at Butte.
October 26—Gonzaga University, at Butte.
Anacin advertisement: Getting November 2—Oregon University, at Eugene.
the first game under their belts,
the Montana Grizzlies go to Pull November 9—Idaho University (Homecoming), at Missoula.
man this week to play the Wash November 16—United States Marines, at San Diego..
ington State Cougars, who are November 23—Portland University, at Portland.

fresh from a 14-tie with Southern

CARRY THE PEN
That Will Help You Get The“Breaks’!.

GUARANTEED^* LIFE
That smart, exclusive style of shimmering Pearl rings
which excites admiration when you’re seen in its company.
That patented One-Hand Sacless Filler with a Big Tnk
Reserve in place of a rubber ink sac.
That streamlined Television barrel which keeps you from
missing the boat by showing if your ink is running low.
That extra resilient, non-brittle 14 K Gold “lubricated”
Point which takes the load offyour handl
It’s the revolutionary Parker Vacumatic—the only Pen of
its kind in the world. Yet based on official Life Expectancy
Tables of leading insurance companies it costs less than
poorest pens because it’s G uaranteed fo r L if e by Parker’s
Blue Diamond. Try it today at the nearest pen counter.
The Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wisconsin.

Maxim, $10/
Major (dtulfratwd)
or Dabutonta, $8.75/
Junior or Sub-dab, $5

*

,

the EASIEST, most con*
venlent to o p erate, as
proved by Deavltt Labs.

Matched Vacumatic Pen
and Write fine Pencil
Sets, $8.50 to $150
Pent marked with the Blue Diamond are guaranteed for the life of the
owner against everything except loss or intentional damage, subiect only
to a charge of 351 for postage, insurance, and handling, provided com
plete pen is returned for service.

TRY

PARKER

Q U I N S , THE MIRACLE INK THAT CLEANS A PEN AS IT WRITES, 15* AND 2 5 *

P»gr Four

TH E MONTANA

Social Groum
Pledge 241

Returns

Tuesday, October l, IMO

KAIMIN

Freshmen Give

4M” While Bath

HOUSMAN GOES HOME
Placement Bureau
Robert L. Housman, executive
bead of the journalism school, was Places 61 Grads
called to Newark. New Jersey, last
week by the serious Illness of his Of 106 university graduates reg
father, Jacob Housman. Housman istered with the placement bureau
is expected to return within the in 1040, 61 have secured teaching
next week.
positions to date, according to Dr.
G. D. ShaUenberger. director of
the bureau. Forty-eight of those
CAA Applicants
placed obtained their jobs directly
through the placement service.
Must Siffn Pledge
Only 20 of the 106 are entirely
work.
AU applicants for the CAA fly without
Last year 62 students of the 96
ing course must sign a pledge to registered
were placed. Total
enter military training for the placements by
the office this year
United States for more flight train including summer
school and
ing if they are called, CAA au transfer students numbers
126.
thorities announced recently.

Approximately ISO freshmen
Iturned out Saturday afternoon for
Shirley, Hamlin; Led Soetlbactwr.
| the semi-annual task of painting
Bllltnf*; Marlorte Templeton, Hrlthe “M” on Mount Sentinel. Under
ena; Halm WtlUnkirchcn, ill**
the leadership of Chief Grizzly
aoula.
Garvin ShaUenberger, Missoula,
Kiam Oriu
and other Bear Paws, the work
was completed in about three
Mildred Hankinaon, Tarkio; Vir
hour*.
ginia Irvine, Butta; Evelyn Moore,
Miaaoula; Lorraine Sttnuck, Mia
Freshmen formed a bucket bri
aoula.
gade to aid in getting the 50pound sacks of lime and the neces
Kappa Kappa Gamma
sary water and equipment up to
Adaie Beaman, Miaaoula; Jeanne
the “M."
Hample, Butte; Mary Wynn Mann,
“Three girls reported at 1 o’clock
Billings; Jean Marshall, Miaaoula;
but they must have been scared Students who are applying for
Eileen Murphy, Anaconda; Marie
out," ShaUenberger said.
Murphy, StevensvUie; Penelope
the course are to meet at 7 o'clock NOTICE
R i n « r , Plaeerville, California;
tonight in room 104, Craig hall. A Anyone interested in working on
Mary Lou Robison, Billings; Flor
representative of the flying in the 1941 Sentinel report to Walt
Pfiof.
4ZAY/1SOA/
Netcman Foundation
ence Thompson, Great Falla; Vir
structors from the local airport Millar, editor, at the Sentinel of
—returns to the law school faculty To Give Night Party
ginia Jeffers, Jeffers.
fice Tuesday.
wiU interview all enroUees.
after
a
year’s
leave
of
absence
Sigma Kappa
spent
working
on
the
anti-trust
AU
new
Catholic
students
are
Elizabeth Fearl, Missoula; Fran division of the Department of
invited by the executive committee BiU GUtner, ’36. is now working John Willard, *36, replaced Hal
ces Forbes, Lewistown; Anise
Justice in Washington. D. C.
and former members of the New on the Omaha Register and Tri Steams, *35, as editor of the Havre
Gotschall, Hysham; Patricia Kel
Daily News.
man Foundation to attend the bune.
ley, Miaaoula; Ruth Madaen, Bil
twenty-fifth annual Church night
lings; Jean Swenson, Flaxville; Coach Announces
party Thursday night. The party
Charlotte Toelle, Miaaoula; Edith
will begin at 8 o’clock in the recre
Ward, Sanders; Donaldine John Debate Question
son, Billings; Alice Johson, Bil The national collegiate debate ation haU of St. Anthony's parish.
lings; Frances Hewitt, Terry; Pa question for this year will be, “Re Chaperons will be Father Frank
J. Burns, Father Dennis P. Meade,
tricia McHale, Shelby.
solved: That all nations in the Professor and Mrs. E. F. A. Carey,
Western Hemisphere should form Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mansfield,
HOME AND BACK BY
FRATERNITIES
a protective alliance for defense Miss Kathleen Campbell, Mrs. C.
Phi Delta Theta
against foreign aggression," Ralph H. Clapp and Miss Agnes Brady.
R a il w a y Ex p r e s s !
Robert Hexon, South Dakota; Y. McGinnis, speech instructor, an
Howard Obenhoff, Livingston; nounced yesterday.
Lewis Bain, Kalispell; William Candidates for the debate team Latin and Greek
Muflch, Butte; William Banfleld, will meet at 4 o’clock and again at
Butte; Joseph Harris, Butte; Rob 7 o’clock W ednesday , McGinnis Aid Vocabulary
ert Steffanaon, Deer Lodge; Rob said.
ert Dcachamps, Missoula; Mack
How is your vocabulary? Would
Hughes, Glendive; Robert Gul- NOTICE
you like to have it improved? That
Direct as a "touchdown pass” is the campus-to-home
brandson, Choteau; Thomas Eige- AU students Interested in re is, would you like to learn how to
laundry service offered by RAILWAY EXPRESS. We
man, Miaaoula; Carl ZurMuehlen, ceiving NYA work for fall quarter make words of your own besides
call for your laundry, take it home... and then bring
Deer Lodge; Fay McCall, Kellogg, | must have their applications In the learning the derivation of all the
Idaho; Elmer Donovan, Missoula; j office by 4 o’clock today. All proj- words you and Webster use?
it back to you at your college address. It's as quick
Lyle Miller, Fort Benton; Jack j cct applications must be tn by 4 ! If so, enroll in the Latin and
and convenient as that! You may send your laundry
Riskin, Helena; Herbert Jillson, 1o’clock October 2.
Greek in current English course,
prepaid or collect, as you prefer.
Deer Lodge; Paul Burke, Billings;
Dr. W. P. Clark, professor of classi
Low rates include calling for and delivering in all cities
Bob Kenyon, Hardin; Lee Beitia, ;Peete, Missoula; Don Ritter, Fort cal languages, said yesterday.
and principal towns. Use RAILWAY EXPRESS, coo,for
Shoshone, Idaho; Mike O'Connell, Benton.
“The meanings of words that
swift shipment of all packages and luggage. Just phone
Butte; Bob Oswald, Great Falls.
are troublesome, both in speUing
Sigma Nu
Phi 8igma Kappa
__ Phone 2547
William C. Anderson, Missoula; iand meaning, are usually derived
NORTHERN PACIFIC DEPOT
Jack Petrie, Havre; Bob John- Jim Baldwin, Kalispell; Vernon jfrom Greek and Latin origin. That
Missoula, Mont
aon, Spokane; Weldon Cummings, Brown, Valier; Jack Buzzetti, Har is why this course wiU aid stu
Austin. Texas; Herbert Pijan, din; Kevin Cadigan, Butte; Paul j dents in practically any field the
Rockyboy; Jim McGray, Garrison, Daly, Missoula; Ted Delaney, Mis- Iuniversity offers,” Clark stated.
a i lw ay
xpre s s
North Dakota; Laverne Shutz, soula; Bill Dratz, Missoula; Ernest
AGENCY
Njjr
I
nc
.
Great Falls; Paul ThrailkiU, Vic Ely, Missoula; Bob Findell, Mis NOTICE
tor; Ernie Johnson, Paradise; Glen soula; Grover Hayes, Trident;
B B B B W m i NATION-WlOt t A ll-A ll SISVICI ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •
Barry, Mites City; Bob Blair, Bil Amos Hollinger, Butte; Bob James, Majors and minors in physical
lings; Steve Holland, Miles City; Simms; Dick Luebke, West Yellow- education for women are asked to
Dough WelUn, Rosebud.
Istone; Bob McNamer, Shelby; John reserve Wednesday noon for lunch
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
McQuirk, Somers; Alan Merriam, eon, according to an announcement
Robert Ackerlund, Missoula; Missoula; Wayne Myers, Missoula; by Miss Jane Potter, director of
W hat Every P en n ey Customer Knows
Lowell Asher, Livingston; Bob IDick O’Laughlin, Missoula; Ray the department. Details will be
Crasc, Butte; Jack Davia. Billings; [Parker, Missoula; Denny Pinker announced later.
Cheater Doyle, Butte; Lloyd East ton, Minneapolis, Minnesota; Gay
man, Miaaoula; Robert Fleet. An Rieder, Valier; Ernest Rossmiller, NOTICE
napolis, Maryland; Alva Glflfin, Great Falls; Dave Shelver, RoundMiaaoula; Bruce Hanson. Missoula; up; Howard Shutes, Billings; Mar All women interested in twirling
Rosa Jones, Missoula; Jim Kelly, shall Small, Missoula; Paul Strong, for the band should meet with
McGuinn at 4 o'clock today
Wolf Point; Bernard Kesseiheim, [Missoula; Allan Trafford, Butte; Jack
in Simpkins hall.
Billings; Don Macdonald, Missoula; IBill Wood, Missoula.
Les Margetta, Missoula; Bill Ma
Sigma Phi Epsilon
ther, Lewistown; Morris Mayo, William Barbour, Philadelphia,
ANNOUNCING THE
Superior; William Miloglav, Mis Pennsylvania; Robert Dow, Sheri
soula; John Piquetle, Missoula; dan, Wyoming; John D’Orazi, Mis
Bob Richards, Valley City. North soula; Omer Hanson, Forest Grove;
Dakota; Micky Smith, Missoula; Robert Kameson, Cleveland, Ohio; |
—of the —
|
Jack Sweeney. Butte; Ben Tyvand, [John Lister, Missoula; George LarButte.
j son. Heron; Beraie Meeker. MilPalace Hotel |
Sigma Chi
j waukee., Wisconsin; Ernest Mitch,
William R. Anderson, Fort Ben [Missoula; Wilbur Murphy, RudBarber Shop |
ton; Robert Balsam. Billings; Pat ■yard; Verne Reynolds. Prosser,
be glad to see all old j
Campbell, Fort Benton; Nat Clarke, jWashington; David Schwerdt, Riv l| I will
friends and customers.
j
Big Timber; Bud Drum, Miles erside. California; John Strong,
When you shop at Penney'a. you pay
A. W. HYDE
City; Roy Elms, Sacramento, Cali IBillings; Robert Hage, Missoula;
only for what you buy. We don’t charge
fornia; John Fleming. Miaaoula; [Vincent fbrller, Missoula; Paul
you for fancy decorations and expen
Herb Hanson, Greet Falls: Clyde IFredrick, Missoula; Clayton BlanHinton. Missoula: Dave Tawny, | chette, Fairview.
sive services. Penney’a maintain* no
Miaaoula, Stan Valaeich. Black
HOME OF
Theta Chi
delivery trucks, no credit office, none of
Eagle; Ed Votseth, Bowman; Bill Barnett. Billings; Ross Bigthe overhead that is an essential part
Southern Style
George Wamstey, Missoula; Jon Iler, Townsend; Roy Cyr, Missoula;
of a "charge" operation. The cash dol
Wetsel. Ovando; Roger Wilcox. [Jack Green, Missoula; Howard
lars you spend at Penney*s buy more
Drummond: Bobby Williams, IHambleton. Missoula; BUI HumGreat Falls; Hu Williamson. Mis j phrtes. Billings; Walt Miller, Alactual merchandise and less of the
Call
for
Reservations
soula; Don Young. Missoula; Don jbertan; Dave Miistein, Weehaw"gilding on the Hly.MHigh quality costs
Laaphart. Miaaoula: Burton May Iken. New Jersey; Jack Peoples,
less when you pay cash!
nard. Billings; Jim McCrae. Ilk- [Cut Bank; Mark Taylor, Missoula;
aoula; Duncan McDonald, Miles jBill Watson. Butte; Etaron Wright,
It Always Pays To
1SS AMer St. (Uptown! OM
City: Jim McIntosh. Miaaoula; IS a lt Lake City, Utah; Malcolm
Shop At Peemey’s
MANGAN’S
INN
Blue Middleton. Helene: Bud [Severy. Missoula; Bob Severy, Mis
(East
Mtowoial
fit!
Moore, San Diego. California; Ray soula
(C n OmmI
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